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UHVXOW LQVLJQLILFDQW LPSDFWVRQ WKHZDWHUGHOLYHU\VHUYLFH UXQXQGHWHFWHGIRU ORQJSHULRGV WKXV OHDGLQJ WRKLJKHU
YROXPHVRIORVWZDWHUDQGSRWHQWLDOWKLUGSDUW\GDPDJHV>@
$FWLYHOHDNDJHFRQWURODFWLYLWLHVXVXDOO\UHVXOWVIURPDFRPELQDWLRQRIIORZSUHVVXUHPRQLWRULQJWRGHWHFWSRVVLEOH
DQRPDOLHVZLWK UHVSHFW WR QRUPDO:'1RSHUDWLRQ DQG ILHOG VXUYH\ IRU EXUVW LGHQWLILFDWLRQ DQG UHSDLU 7KH ODWHVW
DGYDQFHPHQWVLQLQIRUPDWLRQDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQWHFKQRORJ\LQWKHZDWHUVHFWRUDVZHOODVWKHDYDLODELOLW\RIK\GUDXOLF
VHQVRUWHFKQRORJ\KDYHHQDEOHGZDWHUFRPSDQLHVWRGHSOR\DODUJHQXPEHURISUHVVXUHDQGIORZGHYLFHV'DWDFRPLQJ
IURP VXFK GHYLFHVZKHQ XVHG LQ FRQMXQFWLRQZLWK UHSURGXFWLRQVSUHGLFWLRQV RI WKH:'1EHKDYLRU E\ K\GUDXOLF

























7KH UHPDLQGHURI WKHSDSHUEULHIO\SUHVHQWV WKHPRVW UHOHYDQW IHDWXUHVRI WKHHQKDQFHGK\GUDXOLFPRGHOOLQJRI




2.1. WDNetXL Analysis module 
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PHDQVRIDPRUHUHFHQWDSSURDFKLQWHJUDWHGE\DSUHVVXUHGULYHQEDFNJURXQGOHDNDJHPRGHO>@7KHNH\IHDWXUHV
RI:'1HW;/V\VWHPFRQFHUQLQJGLUHFWO\WKHK\GUDXOLFVLPXODWLRQPRGHOZLOOEHGLVFXVVHGLQWKHIROORZLQJDORQJ













FRQVLGHULQJ SODQQHG RU XQSODQQHG ZRUN LQ WKH:'1 >@ 7KHUHIRUH:'1HW;/ DOORZV WKH K\GUDXOLF DQDO\VLV
FRQVLGHULQJ YDOYH VKXWGRZQV LH WKH DVVHVVPHQW RI DEQRUPDO ZRUNLQJ FRQGLWLRQ GXH WR PHFKDQLFDO IDLOXUHV RU
UHKDELOLWDWLRQZRUNVVHH)LJ
6LPLODUO\WKHH[LVWHQFHRIFRQWUROGHYLFHVVXFKDVSUHVVXUHUHGXFWLRQYDOYHVFKHFNYDOYHVIORZFRQWUROYDOYHV
HWF FDQ FDXVH QHWZRUN GLVFRQQHFWLRQV GXH WR FORVXUH RI VXFK D GHYLFHV LQ VRPH SDUWLFXODU ZRUNLQJ FRQGLWLRQV
7KHUHIRUHWKHK\GUDXOLFDQDO\VLVRID:'1UHTXLUHVWKHHQKDQFHGK\GUDXOLFPRGHOOLQJQRWRQO\DFFRXQWLQJLQDQRQ
KHXULVWLFZD\FRQWUROGHYLFHVEXWDOVRWKHFRPSOHWH LQWHJUDWLRQLQWRWKHK\GUDXOLFVROYHURID WRSRORJLFDODQDO\VLV
DOORZLQJ WR DXWRPDWLFDOO\GHWHFW QHWZRUNPRGLILFDWLRQ FRPSXWLQJ WKHK\GUDXOLF VWDWH IRU WKH FRQQHFWHG V\VWHP WR













WKH SUHVVXUHGULYHQ DQDO\VLV RI :'1V > @ LQYROYLQJ EDFNJURXQG OHDNDJHV EXUVW OHDNDJHV SUHVVXUH GHILFLW
FRQGLWLRQVIRUFXVWRPHUGHPDQGVILOOLQJHPSW\LQJSURFHVVRIORFDOSULYDWHWDQNVW\SLFDORI0HGLWHUUDQHDQDUHD
Background leakages 
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Real time controlled pressure reduction valves and variable speed pumps 





























RISLSHEXUVWV LV QRW D WULYLDO WDVNEHFDXVHRI VHYHUDO XQFHUWDLQWLHV HJ SUHVVXUH UHDGLQJ HUURUV K\GUDXOLF V\VWHP
EHKDYLRXUFXVWRPHUGHPDQGUHTXHVWHWFDVZHOODVWKHQXPEHURISUHVVXUHPHWHUVWKDWFDQEHDFWXDOO\LQVWDOOHGLQ
:'1VIRUEXGJHWOLPLW7KHODVWIDFWSRVHVWKHQHHGIRUGHVLJQLQJHIIHFWLYHSUHVVXUHPRQLWRULQJV\VWHPLQRUGHUWR
GHWHFW EXUVWLQGXFHG DQRPDOLHV WR WKLV SXUSRVH UHFHQWO\6LPRQHHW DO >@SURSRVHGDQRSWLPDO VDPSOLQJGHVLJQ
VWUDWHJ\LQWURGXFLQJWKHNH\LGHDRIORFDWLQJWKHSUHVVXUHPHWHUVDWWKHERXQGDU\RI³SUHVVXUH'0$V´
7KH:'1HW;//HDNDJH&RQWUROPRGXOH SURYLGHV D FROOHFWLRQ RI IXQFWLRQV HQWDLOLQJ D VWUXFWXUHG DSSURDFK WR
VXSSRUWLQJZDWHUXWLOLWLHVIRUEXUVWGHWHFWLRQDQGORFDOL]DWLRQ)LJVKRZVWKHXVHULQWHUIDFHRIWKH:'1HW;//HDNDJH
&RQWUROPRGXOHDQGWKHIXQFWLRQVZLWKDEULHIGHVFULSWLRQ
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
)LJ8VHULQWHUIDFHRI:'1HW;//HDNDJH&RQWUROPRGXOH
$FFRUGLQJO\ DOO IXQFWLRQV VKDUH WKH VDPH GDWD DUFKLWHFWXUH DV RWKHUV PRGXOHV RI :'1HW;/ DOORZLQJ HDV\
PDQLSXODWLRQDQGDQDO\VLVRIGDWDLQWKH06([FHOHQYLURQPHQW,QSDUWLFXODUWKH:'1HW;//HDNDJH&RQWUROPRGXOH
LVHTXLSSHGZLWKWKH:'1HW;/$QDO\VLVPRGXOHDQGVSHFLDOIXQFWLRQVDOORZLQJWKHDQDO\VLVRISLSHEUHDNDJHV
,W LVZRUWK WR UHPDUN WKDW ERWK EDFNJURXQG DQGEXUVW OHDNDJHV DUHZDWHU RXWIORZV IURP:'1VZKLFK FDQEH
PRGHOOHGXVLQJSUHVVXUHIORZUHODWLRQVKLSVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKH7RUULFHOOL¶VODZ>@,QDGGLWLRQWKHSUHVVXUHGURSVGXH
WRPDMRUSLSHEXUVWVPD\FDXVHLQVXIILFLHQWSUHVVXUHWRVDWLVI\FXVWRPHUV¶UHTXHVWV$FFRUGLQJO\WKHSUHVVXUHGULYHQ
DQDO\VLV PDQGDWRU\ WR SHUIRUP WKH K\GUDXOLF VLPXODWLRQV RI SLSH EXUVWV LQ :'1V ZKHUH FXVWRPHUV¶ ZDWHU
FRQVXPSWLRQVDQGEDFNJURXQGOHDNDJHVRXWIORZVDUHERWKSUHVVXUHGHSHQGHQWZDWHUGHPDQGFRPSRQHQWV>@




EXW UDWKHU UHWXUQV D SULRULW\ UDQNLQJ RI SLSHV WR VXUYH\ 7KH UDQNLQJ FULWHULD HQWDLO VWDWLVWLFDO DQDO\VHV RI WKH
GLVFUHSDQF\ EHWZHHQ REVHUYHG DQG VLPXODWHG :'1 K\GUDXOLF VWDWXV DQG HQFRPSDVV D QXPEHU RI FURVVFKHFNV
LQWHJUDWLQJ :'1 K\GUDXOLF DQG WRSRORJ\ DLPHG DW PLQLPL]LQJ WKH LPSDFW RI XQFHUWDLQWLHV DERXW DFWXDO ZDWHU
FXVWRPHUV¶GHPDQGPRGHOFDOLEUDWLRQRUSRVVLEOHPHDVXUHPHQWHUURUV
7KH$QRPDO\'HWHFWLRQIXQFWLRQSHUPLWVWZRGLIIHUHQWDSSOLFDWLRQVIRUVXSSRUWLQJDFWLYHOHDNDJHFRQWUROLQ:'1V
 LGHQWLI\LQJ WKHSLSHV WRVXUYH\ LQRUGHU WR ORFDOL]HDQGUHSDLU WKHEXUVW WKDWFDXVHGDQREVHUYHGSUHVVXUHGURS
VFHQDULR  YHULI\LQJ WKH HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI WKH SUHVVXUH PRQLWRULQJ V\VWHP E\ SHUIRUPLQJ VWDWLVWLFDO DQDO\VLV RI
H[SHFWHGORFDOL]DWLRQSHUIRUPDQFHVEDVHGRQUDQGRPO\JHQHUDWHGEXUVWHYHQWV
6XFK DQDO\VLVSHUPLWV WR DQDO\]H WKH HIIHFWLYHQHVVRI WKHDVVXPHGH[LVWLQJSUHVVXUHPRQLWRULQJ V\VWHP IRU WKH
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$VVXPLQJ WKDW$SXOLDQ:'1 KDV QRW SUHVVXUH VDPSOLQJ V\VWHP WKHPressure Monitoring Design IXQFWLRQ LV
KHOSIXO WRSHUIRUP WKHRSWLPDOGHVLJQRI ORFDWLRQDOWHUQDWLYHV IRUSUHVVXUHPHWHUVDV LQ >@)LJDVSORWWHGE\
IXQFWLRQ Pressure Monitoring SystemVKRZVVL[SUHVVXUHPHWHUVLQVWDOOHGZLWKLQWKH:'1DQGRQHSUHVVXUHUHJDLQV
DVVXPHGDWZDWHUVRXUFH+6XFKSUHVVXUHPHWHUVLGHQWLI\ILYHSUHVVXUH'0$VFRORXUGLVWULFWV
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ZLWKLQ WZRSLSHVGLVWDQFH7KLVPHDQV WKDW WKHIXQFWLRQZRXOGDGGUHVV LQVSHFWLRQFUHZV LQ WKHFRUUHFWDUHDZKLOH
OHDYLQJWRILHOGLQVSHFWLRQDPRUHUHILQHGORFDOL]DWLRQRIWKHIDLOXUH
)LJ ULJKW VXPPDUL]HV WKH VDPHDQDO\VLV LQ WHUPVRIDYHUDJH OHQJWKRISLSHOLQH WR VXUYH\EHIRUHFRUUHFWO\
ORFDWLQJ WKH SLSH EXUVW LQ WHUPV RI DEVROXWH OHQJWK DQGSHUFHQWDJHRI WRWDO:'1SLSHOLQH&RQVLVWHQWO\ZLWK WKH





EDFNJURXQG OHDNDJHV FXVWRPHU GHPDQGV LQ SUHVVXUH GHILFLHQW FRQGLWLRQV HWF DQG WKH DFWXDO EHKDYLRU RI FRQWURO
GHYLFHVLVPDQGDWRU\WRGHVLJQDUHDOSLFWXUHRIWKHK\GUDXOLFV\VWHPEHKDYLRURYHUGLIIHUHQWQRUPDODQGDEQRUPDO
ZRUNLQJ FRQGLWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ WKH QHWZRUN WRSRORJLFDO FKDQJHV GXH WR SODQQHG RU XQSODQQHG ZRUNV 7KHUHIRUH
:'1HW;/LVEDVHGRQDQHQKDQFHGK\GUDXOLFPRGHOOLQJZKLFKLV WKHEDVLVIRUSODQQLQJPDQDJHPHQWDQGGHVLJQ
DFWLRQVIRU:'1V/HDNDJHGHWHFWLRQDQGORFDOL]DWLRQLVWRGD\DUHOHYDQWLVVXHEHFDXVHEXUVWOHDNVFDXVHPDMRUZDWHU
RXWIORZVZKLFKQHHG WREHSURPSWO\UHSDLUHG LQRUGHU WRUHGXFHWKHYROXPHRI ORVWZDWHUDQGSRVVLEOH WKLUGSDUW\
GDPDJHV7KHSUHVHQWZRUNSUHVHQWHGWKHPRVWUHOHYDQWDQGLQQRYDWLYHK\GUDXOLFPRGHOOLQJIHDWXUHRIWKH:'1HW;/
V\VWHPZKLFK DUHXVHG IRU OHDNDJHGHWHFWLRQ DQG ORFDOL]DWLRQE\PHDQVRI D VFHQDULRVJHQHUDWLRQ VWUDWHJ\ LQ WKH
:'1HW;/3UHVVXUH&RQWUROPRGXOH
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